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eys!But 1 must restrain my feelings for

thse prcsent, and notice tise business-part of
yoîu lettent.

IVe are exceedingly gratified by tise account
you give of thse success of your appeal, and
begin toa nticipiite the speedy renlization (%f
the objeet, and that ere long wu slahails tise
arrivai of More tisai one to labour witis us,
as thse resuit of your exertions; but thoigis,
in one sense, help cannot corne too souri, I
almoeat wisls tise departure from Englaîîd were
ýýo timid as flot to risk health and life by the
arrivai of our brethren in cither hot weather
or thse rains. Yet corne wisCa they may, we
tha1i rereive themn iitîs delighit. Blut whiat

4iaJl 1 say about the transfer? We were
prepared to, receive news and instructions of
,orne kind, but littie iinticijtated what lias
taken place, tboughi ie most hcartily rejoice
in it, and most cordially approve of the mari-
ner in which it bas been brouglit about.

Yen May assure Mr. Dyer and the Comn-
mincee that we shaH, every one of us, be
ready to do every thing ini our power to ren-
der the workiag of thse measure bore as pleas-
ant to all parties, as thse making the arrange-
menats bas been to thens; and really such is
the apparent texaper, feelings, desires, sud
intentions of the parties concerned, se far as
we can see and judge of them, that 1 conceive
very littie difficulty will be met iiitb.

Mr. Thempson was down from Serampore
a fesv dsys ago ; hie is desirous of returning
to Delhsi. WVe think lie should do se. R1e
says the Sanscrit Gospels and Te2taments
would be Most acceptable iu those parts, and
ffad readers. Rie was particularly deliglstted
witb thse prospect of this version being p-curable, Hie says bie shail be thankful to
bave as large a supply of Scriptures for dis-
tribution as we ean give him. 1 have writ-
Vus requesting bim to lot us know wviat
success bie bas had, and vobat are the pros-
pects of usefuliea t Delhi. How wvonderful
arethe seve-ral coincidences in tise late events !
The formation of thae American and Foreign
Bible Society, anad tise efficient aid rendercd
a by it, and tlais at thse moment svben we
were just prepared te tssrn it te, sccount-tbe
transfer of the other stations to our Society ;
thus providing vastly large fiacilities for tise
siide circulation of-the Scriptares, se, soan as
they shail be ready, thae success of yaur appeal,
aad the cansequent addition to our number,
we trust, of several efficient missionaries, and
the union of tIse Baptist denomnination ii
Enald ia Missionary enterprise, who will
aaoiv bse botis better dispased snd bettes' ableo
te aid us in carrylng farward our various
!aboesrs, and arnong thse rest, this of giving to
the Mnillionas of India the word of Gvod. 1
caneot help feeling n strong persuasion that

Guet te about te de grent thingg by us, ns lie
liax done grent thîlngs jbr us.

flot you svi.l wnuit to lacenr ltew ie are.
Tîtrougli merry my isealthis continties gootl,
also tise eiildren'à; M~rs. T. is oftn silissg,
though better tisan site ivas a iveek or two,
ago. A letter wnas recelved albout a fortniglît
ago frein bretîser George Pearce frein Bon-
bay. He iras botter, but not fally restored.
lie had takon bis passage ta Madras, wisence
lie would corne by thse llrst opportunity te,
Csluua. We hope tisey Mnay bc able to
retusrn to tîseir sccustomed duties. Brother
Ellis sean expects to baptize serrerai of tihe
youths ia lais sehool. Ai go on there «a ta
ufford great satisfaction and encouragement.
We shlîsl snxiously look out for more intelli-
gence both by ship and overk'îid despatch.

Witb uisited sud ardent affection to you and
your dear Martha, and hopes of seeing you
before another year hias elapscd,

I remain, yours truly,
J.Tîoa.

ENGLAND.

1JAPTIST STATISTrCS.

Thse Report of tise 26th Annuel Session of
the Baptibt Union lias just been published.
It presents more fuît details than !s afforded'
of the' state of aîîy otiier &enornination of
Christians. It states that in the 'United
Ringdona there are 1,524 Baptist Cisurches,
that 877 of them, are united in local associa-
tions, and 449 of tie formi the Baptîst
Union. In 855 of thse claurebes froin wlsich.
returns have been received, tiiere are 78,893
mexubers, and 451 of tbe Sunday Scisools'
Report, 38,449 acholars: 373 oftho churclies
supply preachiug to 968 vilages. Dctring
the past year, !ru 844 of tFu- churches, 4,485
persona were baptized by immersion; thse
clear inerease, after deductiug deaths, re-
mnovals, &c. was 3,247. There had beera 34
aew chsurches forrned durîng tise year; 94
ministers ordained, 36 chapels bilt or eu-
larged, and 22 pastors had died. The Repart
abounds with interesting details relatiag to
the Baptist denomnination in every. part of the
empire.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

Tisose of our readers who bave an oppor-
tunity of seeing tise lat three or four numbers
ef tise Toronto Christian (Guardian, will find
the discussion of tisis question, in its relation
te Canada, very ably cosiducted. We havé*
net reemn ta pursue the subject now.-but ire
hope its fricnds will bie ao tise alert.


